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To whom it may concern,

I, Kenneth MacKenzie, Peruvian American wh~J!lig1'llted from LIme, Psru to Los Angeles, California In 1962
and established since then in HollYWOOdat Peru Village's proposed area, flJlly "Hppnrt the naming of Peru
Village at the proposed area In Vine St, In Hollywood, city or Los Angeles, as tnis application pro))ose.

Me and Illy r"mlly are living In this area for over 00 years, we have invest our money in this city and have
seen a large Peruvian Ame~can Community settling in Hollywood in the 60s and 70s establishing here the
roots of the Peruvian American community in r,~lIrnml •. whi~h is nowadays spread out in SQuthern
California

1own the "Florentine Gardens" nightclub, Hollywood landmark that I have taken care of, and maka sure that
It Is preserved with the help of my reuow Peruvian Amerlcens and other members of thl9 community.
I am a succossful busin"",,m~n, mv propsrf •• In Hollywood surpass 2 coree, having In the city of Los
Angeles more than one important nightclub.

The al9hltlcsnl reoognition of my PeruVian American Community In the cily of Los Angeles is very Important
to me and to my community.

We ere a Latino Community thai has contrtboted and continue contribUting towards the development of this
multicultural city.

As there Is III Thai Town, Little Armenia, Korea Town, the Peruvian American Communlly also deserve to be
offlel.lly included In the ~tty or Los Angeles, at the area where our roots are, which has a special meaning to
all of ~S,

Sin~erely,

Kenneth MaoKenzie
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